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No. 1980-53

AN ACT

HB 2393

Amending the act of June 28, 1947 (P.L.l11O, No.476), entitled “An act
defining and regulating certain installment sales of motor vehicles;
prescribingthe conditionsunderwhich such salesmay be madeand regu-
lating the financing thereof; regulatingand licensingpersonsengagedin the
businessof making or financing such sales;prescribingthe form, contents
and effect of instruments used in connection with such sales and the
financing thereof; prescribingcertain rights and obligations of buyers,
sellers, personsfinancing suchsalesandothers; limiting incidental charges
in connectionwith such instrumentsand fixing maximum interestratesfor
delinquencies,extensionsandloans; regulatinginsurancein connectionwith
such sales; regulating repossessions,redemptions, resalesand deficiency
judgments and the rights of parties with respect thereto; authorizing
extensions,loansand forbearancesrelated to suchsales;authorizinginvest-
igations andexaminationsof personsengagedin the businessof making or
financing such sales; prescribing penalties and repealing certain acts,”
furtherproviding for the financechargeof certainmotorvehicles.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection A of section19, act of June 28, 1947
(P.L.1110, No.476), known as the “Motor Vehicle Sales Finance
Act,” amendedDecember13, 1979 (P.L.547, No.121), is amendedto
read:

Section 19. FinanceCharges.—
A. A sellerlicensedunder the provisionsof this act shall havethe

power and authority to charge, contract for, receive or collect a
finance charge,as defined in this act, on any installmentsalecontract
covering the retail sale of a motor vehicle in this Commonwealth,
which shallnot exceedthe ratesindicatedfor the respectiveclassifica-
tion of motorvehiclesas follows:

Class I. New motor vehicles, except thosehavinga cashprice of
ten thousand dollars ($10,000) or more and used primarily for
commercialpurposesand exceptmobile homesand exceptnew trucks
or truck tractors having a manufacturer’sgrossvehicular weight of
fifteen thousand (15,000) poundsor more and new semitrailers or
trailers designedfor use in combination with truck tractors, seven
percent(7%) per year so long as the FederalReservediscountrate is
less than elevenpercent(11%) and eightpercent(8%) peryear when
the Federal Reservediscountrate is elevenpercent (11%). Whenever
the Federal Reservediscountrate exceedselevenpercent(11%) the
Secretaryof Bankingshallaspromptlyaspossiblefollowinga change
in suchrate adjustthe rate offinancechargeunderthis paragraph by
increasingit or decreasingit by an amountwhich Is equal to one-half
(1/2) the changein the FederalReservediscount rate. Suchrateshall
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becomeeffectiveupon publication by the Secretaryof Bankingin the
Pennsylvania Bulletin and thereafter in public newspaperpress
releases.The initial publication, if possible,shall be madewithin five
(5) daysafter the effectivedateof this act. For the purposeof this
paragraph the “Federal Reservediscountrate” shall be the rate for
advancesor discountsfor memberbanksin effectfrom timeto time
at the Federal Reservebanksof the FederalReservedistricts which
includePennsylvania(or the lower thereof,if different).

ClassII. Used motor vehiclesof a model designatedby the manu-
facturer by a year not more than two (2) yearsprior to the year in
which the saleis made,ninepercent(9%) per year.

ClassIII. Older usedmotor vehiclesof a model designatedby the
manufacturerby a year morethan two (2) yearsprior to the year in
which the saleis made,twelve percent(12%) per year.

ClassIV. New motor vehicleshavinga cashpriceof ten thousand
dollars($10,000)or moreandused primarily for commercialpurposes,
and exceptnew trucks or truck tractorshaving a manufacturer’sgross
vehicularweight of fifteen thousand(15,000)poundsor moreandnew
semitrailers or trailers designed for use in combination with truck
tractors,sevenand one-halfpercent(7 1/2%)per year.

Class V. New mobile homes, such percent established as a
maximum finance charge for mobile homes by regulation of the
FederalHousing Administration, pursuantto the National Housing
Act of June27, 1934 (48 Stat. 1246), whetheror not the mobile home
is subjectto asaleon credit or loaninsuredor guaranteedin wholeor
in part by suchadministration.

ClassVI. New trucks and truck tractorshavinga manufacturer’s
gross vehicular weight of fifteen thousand (15,000) poundsor more
and new semitrailersand trailersdesignedfor use in combinationwith
truck tractors,ten percent(10%)peryear.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of May, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


